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BASIC TmsEAxcE AJw
GRADUATE EDUCATION : EKZENCH

ADVISORY COMMTTWEE ISSUES
nwPf3RTANT XIM%3WT

In a reportissued cm Novemhw 20 and entftled “Sciemiiiic
Progress, the ‘Cniversiiies an.d the Federal Government,>, ffi.
Presidcnt>s Science Ad7isory @n-mittee appraised the roles
of the Federal Government ar,d the univexsitie. in the na-
tier.al seientif,c research etTort. The comnittee stressed tine
interciepenclence of grad,uate educatj.;~ ar,d ‘basic rcscarc!n. In
a ~~atement .accom.pa?yir.g the report, President Eisenhower
sam: “1 + partmua,r attention to tine conclusion. of the
Science lkdvmory Committee that the process or basic scizn-
t~~$ research a.n~ the process ?f graduate education in univer-
ses must be mewed as an integrated task if the nation k
to m“oduce the research resuits and the r.ew scierdists .t”hat
wilimaintain the Iedersk.ipd Am.eriwm science. 1P. this
W’eat endeavcr, the ~artn~rship .betw?en tine Fede,zI GOVeZW
ment and the nat, on s .JmvemIhes VUII assume growing im.
portance in the future.>,

In a discussion of tiiis problem, the Cmmnittw em.plmsizes
the value of a lar~e national m.. mtment in. science, botk for
the security of the xation and for the economic adwmces
yhich scientific, ~evelopments pennit,,at t’he same three poir,t.
,ng out the abd~ty of science to ennch mur civitizzytion. ‘he
@remittee remarks that, while its prinmry concern is with
me sciences, it reco.qnizes t-hat the ?mrs,uit of artistic. Iitexarv.

ing scientific ,understanding and in preparing mile,ge gra&c-
ates to become scieniisis. The fundamental contention of the
report A that graduate edneai.ion and ‘oasie research belong
tog-ethmat every >ossible level. The Committee insists that
‘the would-be scientkt can learn what it is like to do science
only through reseamh. Itispoinied outthat every research
field needs roots in the universities, the sources of trained
scientists, “.4s~arning and tewhmg require i-esearih, so
research cannot . . sustained withc”t teaching>’.
I?@search Grants Beth. ‘TkI Cofiirds

in discussing the r,ok of +e Federai Govermnen.t, the m-
ZMrCexpresses the ~.ew that the cor,tract, witln its concept
of ‘Jpu.cn?se of sezmces>’, is an urmatisfacimy means of sup.
porting Science. It t$ntis to separate yesearch from teaching
and does not mcognwe that the +mation.al ~,mces~ is as
important to the dmwlopnv+ of sclemte as M msearc .... T%e
Clmwmttee favors instead kne use of research grants. ?L
points out that the Government mmt concern itself with
the development of ney fields of se~ence and. must. give its
support t,o, ?Z’eas of s13$Xl&ic pm?mse. %,t,ctdarly where
large fzmhtms are neerxm, or where interdisciplinary pro-
grams are required, the Federal Govenn-nent nmst lead the
way. It is also the Govenxnent’s responsibility to ensue
that univ~rsity scienc~ is as s@mg as possible. ‘Whether
the q“antlty and .qzahty of bas,c research and gra<uate edu.
cation in the ‘Jn.ted States wi~. be adequate or made.qua.te
depends primarily “POII the government of the United
States, From this resp.ons~biity the Federal Government has
no escaps. Eitiier it will find the policies—and the resources
—which permit our universities to flourish and their duties
to be adequa~ely discharged—or no one,.=di.”

The Comm:ttee feels that too often ~?e -universities have
neglected research and have not recogmzecl its fundamental
ccn-t?ihutior. to the teachir$g grocess. It points out that ,uni-
\.ersities ‘,rditionally buaget for teachinS withmt givir,g
correspon&;ng consideration ,to resear+ while I& “ieachisg
load,> of the prmessors makes a serious tesearch program.
diff,cult. At the other extrcms. the Committee condemns the

(Continued On paxe 2)

crease in the rminber of fk-st year em-olhmmts “in medical
sdnoois. wil~ be needed ‘by 1971: “Even if the medical schools
were zmle to expand to capac~ty in t,be next 11 years,
tile U.S. would still be iackin~ zbout 2100 nlzces for iirst-vcm
medical students or the equii-alent of 21 niedical SCY,00JS%itF.
an zwm+ge entering class of 100.,> (AMA Council on Medical
Educatmn, J.AMA., 11-i2-60. )

‘%7c=a~ghtto be producinz a surplus of doctors beyond onr
own neem to semi to underdeveloped areas—as the Russians
Z.ZW.zhzadv doing.,, (Rutstein, “DO YOU Reall” Want *
Family Doitor?3’,-Harn&, (h:t, “1960). In contm;t. oar own
needs aw so great tha-t mazy of oxr”hos~:tais a-e ‘using tine
services of “graduates of foxei~~ medical schools, inosh of
them. sxb-stsmcbrd, who now fdi about one-quarter of al
wnn’oved hosaital internship and residencies in ‘& Uniter?
%tes,> (Rut&iu ibid). In’an attempt to maintain adeauate
mini:rmnn standards, the AMA IEIS ‘required th$se fo~ei,~
sr=mat=.who are her,e.m educauo?.al exckan,$e V=S, to ta,<e
a qtyl,i:fym.g ex:unma aon, Among the nmr;y 9000 foreign
physx,ans who recentiy took the exam, an estimated 2.000
faiied; if the AlI&4 pursues its ,policy and requires i!os@ak
to discharge the doctmswhc faded, this large xroup olphy-
sicians will fiace depm%ati,on.

It is clear, th.c~ef?re, thzt the present physician—pop~lz-
tio~ ratj. $houla w ~m>rowed, and yet SX,cn to maixtain this
rat~o, wdl m%mlve a tre~endous expansmr. of m.edicai school
?amhhes. This exparmon, accordnm to the Bane R,wJort.
cmmot be made \vithout public monex~,derived from ‘both thi
States and Tederal GovermnezI’i. “Will we find students to
fi~Lfile new medical schools? Deans of mm prescmt medical
SC.$OCXSreport increasing diflku~ty in falling their classes
wrch af$epta~le st”dentsj ?.~d dui-mg’ tbe W@ fc,ui. years the
~~mn ,, st;~den;s .ad?ng or withdrmm?g in poor am.

em c standing am mer, nsmg. In attracum~ good ~an5i.
dates, tine medical scbwd must now compete with other pro-
fessional fields, and is merhmx at a disadvantage beta.v.se of
the high cost .yd manj years of t[aining mq”i:ved. Various
Federal a.gentles aiready ,oEer fellowships to .qradua,tcs in
physical, life and social sciences, bet there is no .rampzwab!e
assis~.n,ce for medical stwknts. The Bane Report recor.q-
m~?CISthat “thg P@eral Go~JSprlcnt ~hou!d eskablish ~du.
cat, onal grants .:n ad fw nwdrd stuaents on tk bask of
merit and Ilced .,,

The ~robkm of edacatinz physicians could be Dartly We-
~iatet if ,t~enecessary p~riod of @ining were” simkmed,
m the cqmmon .2 E,. Dav]d Rutstem (Professor d PreTwn-
ti.Je ]JIedicine at ]+ar”ard Medical School) the medical sc:hools
si>ould set up two divergent c?”rses of study-one for medim.i
r+seacch workers, and sp~ciahsts, and a?other ;or tine family
pr.ysiciar.. T%SC ~deas w: 11b. dcbakd VIZOXOUSIYas attempt,
are nmde to train er,ough doctors to meet our growing z,eeds,



Mix REACT(M? T’ILmwfiTG
TI?i.t-y–seven scientists ad engkere15 from eight for-

eign countries and 22 from the ?-S-have started reactor
technol~gy ‘mair,ing at tjr,e AEC>S Oak Ridge National I,abora.
tory. ihe group is enrolled in the third session of one-yea?
courses in wither r.uclear reactor hamrds evaiuaticm or T.U.
clear reactoz operatim+ supervision, Students from non-
communist foreign na.zmns and tb.e US may emd in the
courses and currently ,she foreign cour:tries represented. are
Finland, India, Indonesia, .Japan, New Zealand, Fakistan,
Philippines and Vietnam. Most of the students are coanected
with reactor proje,cts in tk:ese count~ies (N1’ ‘IIznes 11<13)

The need for mcma,sea pmductrm of qaaIifieci micma’
energy personnel to keep pace with the expected sccelexated
growth in \,arious uses of atomic exer!xy during the ~ext
decade was emphasized in a,zecent speech by Harold L. Price,
director of the AEC>S Divis:on of Licensing and Regulation.
Speaking’ at the dedication of the University of ITirginia>s
yilhicn-watt atomic reactor, Mr. Price said tkat, .Athc,ugh.
m the .’60s the US can expect to benefit from currer.t r.uclear
educatmn programs, co~Le,zes and universities must substan-
ti+lyjncreasg thei~ca.pability of producing nuclear engineers,
Sc,ent, sts alla Ined:cal, personnel. [W. Post 11/26)

The AEC ‘b,, pubbshed tine fizst M-?iedged ;a-boratory
manual on radioisotopes for *se in college and university
chem~siry courses. The manual is designed to introduce th
chermst.ry, student to radioisotope techniques and to demon.
sb+te tnen’ potential contribution i. !his future wor~k. %epa.
rat, on of the manual reflects the growi~.g routine use of
is?topes in chemistry and biology laboratories, hospitals and
sc]cntidc research centers. (A13C Release 11/3)

The first issue of X-uclear Iusion, a quarteriy international
scientific j,ournal devoted to plasma physics and contdied
thermont~cearresea:ch, was published last rnontllby the In-
ternational Atomic Energy Ag.ncy. (Science IW1). ‘l%e
AEC has established a Neutron Goss Section Evaluation
Ccnter,at Bmokhavent. provide a centralized source c? in-
forrn.atmn on nmtnm cross Section data needed by reactor
engineers, designers a.ncl physicists. Ixquiries should be
dir~cted to: Brookhzwen Cross Section Evaiu#cicm Cmter,
Budding T-130, IkmldlaveE Nab;onal Ldmm.tmy, l,,p’mn,
N. Y. (Science L1/18>

Bzsic Research ad GI-&w& ~~ucation
(Coxtinued frmn page 1)

P,7~ct~ceof $xe.mpting the best research men from teachiw+
tncrem artlfic,ally separating research ?mm teaching, It
fincis that universities hazre been S!OWin adaptiing educaiim
~. the dexands ofa new era, have isolated research proxra,ms
rmm the mzm.siream of student life, and }.ave i.gp.ored new
fields which i~convenienily cross departmental barriers. l%.
Gxnmitice recognizes that the main g.wblem in the univer-
sities is a kjdk of money and poixis out t’bat, while the Fed-
eral Government has a major ~esuonsi,biiity, local authorities
and the public rnus’c also zive additional swmori.
ivlajor Conc;u.kms “

Among the major conclusions of the report zre the fol?ow-
;.0....=

L 1~ the next fifteen years this mcxtry must double the
number of f,rst-ra.te academic centers of science.

2. Gra&ate education leading to tine Ph,D. shouid include
a ,.~en,~ineexperience in xesearch. Xore and nmre scientists
w,b be needed, so that opportunities for. research at the .grad-
UZte level must be ex;ozmded. Lille.mse, talented studen,m
must be attracted to science, so that Wxhin.g. in ih.e high
schoo!s and: @eg.es must emphasize th~ ~asci@m~ of science
and the spu:t of mq,umy as represented Ir: sc~entmc reseamh.

3. Gradmte education must be mo6emuzed witk outmoded
Programs firopped, new,methods teste;, and int,.departnwn.
tal prozrams encourageci.

4. More money mxs>c$e available to studmts so ihzt thy
may pursue tk,em, siud~es on a M-time ,basis. The best
means of s~upport m the graduate fellowship program. This
P1’Gzram shm!d encoll.ase tiie de”el.nment of r.ew centers
of research,; thus fdlowdbips should be established ai. par’c;-
molar p~o.m,sinq pl=ces as well as giver. directly ~toir.di.ndwds.
Reco,gzumng that tuition does not cover tl.e fu~i costs to the
.univcrsity, the report recommends that .t}.e feliowsbip inciude
supplemental gr+ to mpport relatec work of the univer.
s,ty. Research assmiantship programs sh@d ako, be designed
with th.cir effect upor. graduate education. kept clearly in
mind. As ihe Committee views it, the ideal arrangement
would promde for full support of the student from. a generai

Does Fallow: Cause Ly.mphom.? Despite the fact th::t
there has been a sigzificzmt increase in the incidence of lym-
phoma in the cattle and swine popdatiox in the period 1948.
19.59, caution sbouI?. be used in interpretiins this fact as
@:?ence ?f a :aswd relationship betweep. :?allcxrhand caP..eI.
?11<?ome.tic ammak. hter>re~ati?n of s~ch datz nmst take
m+.o a.. mxrt the poss~bl. ccmtr,but>on of such things as ar,ti.
~he,.sge of the animals at slaughter to the rising incidence
imo,.l~s, use of hormones, changes i= feeding prsxtices and
@ ti,scase. None of these factors is correlated wit> the rise
,n l:ymphonm i~cidence, but “new kinds of observations coukl
be made tk.at mig>,t prove m disprove the possiilility that
fa]~out can cause increased incidence of kmrdmma.”

problem.

EW?.OPEAN GROUPS Gm FUSION PLAN
A f a.r-,:exhing plan for fusi~g tbe executi”e groups of the

three inter-Ewopeas comnmmties- tile .mal-afid-st.el pool,
tbe Common M%kct and Xxraton,—has been drz.wn “p by
the European Assem.bly,s Dolitical committee and deliwwed
to t:he amual i%reiSn Min,istcrs, meeting of the six nati mm
irwolved. Tb.e plan would su”~stit”te a 15-member .super-
executivz fcm the present independent directorates of the
tbrce ~o~l,mu~ibies. (v?. Post 11/f.2)

fun<., with his work in research, teachirgr etc., axranged to
meet his needs as well as tlmse of the university a=.d t>he
national progrmm.

5. ~h~ .r?port endorses Fede@ grants for sgecific scien-
tific rac]~,t~,es, and ~n~o.urages increased Federal S,UPFort d
:n.terc]isclpl~nary acti,wtles.

6., ~esm.rch. installati oms should be inte.grai parts of un?-
vermti,es wherever possikkle, Lhiwi-sities should make M!
educatio@ use of these facilities, and their members .sIm.dd
‘pe 2SSOCEL&d ‘rvlin~he teaching process. Likcw.ise; scientists
m govermnent or md”strial labomt?ries s:nould. O. ab!e to
contribu~e to. t+ cradu~e !xwir?ms m ~ez,by unmersities.

7. Un:vers:tm sh?ulc re,cwgnuze tine grmving importance
of postdoctoral! stuches, ar.a mahe a regular pmce for them
in tb.ir pmg~azns,

8. Outstar.dmg faculties are essential to the growth c,f
saence. The univcrs: ties must WY hi,gber salaries and nwst
make provision for research in a.ssi,qmng tcachin,g ioads. I-P,.
Federal Ga”crnmcnt must NlpPOd, tine devdqmmnt of strong
IJe~:~anel~t fac~l’~ies, ami the ,unive?siti es must accept Fedcrzl
*Ss,st:Lncc for :fac+z salamss: The Committee urges the
c!e”c~OPment m! ?.llcn WKlpC,aC,”e PrO~mms, but makes no
specific recmnw.endations on them.

9. L7nivcxsitics nmst impro”s their mmcsentztion in wash.
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conclusion..

YAS Rde in Dis.axmament Studies
The Cmmcil discussed current disa~mamcnt studies, @

expressed concern tb.at opponents of dxannamer:t are using
the concept of ‘<arms coatrol>’ to subvert @f Tortskowzrd true
dimmmment. rrOOoftentineterm.“arms coxtml” descrkes
measures which improve this couniry’s capacity for deter-
rence while contributing little to a reduction of armaments.
The Courd agzeed that FAS should c.ntmue tc StreSS tine
kmc-ranze coal of cor.tmlleS <isar.mzznent under a world
of hr. “ -

The Cotmci! passed resolutions opposing the transfer of
control of nwlear weapmm to NATO, and ?avorinz tile PIac-
ing of responsibility for test-bar, cietect,o~. and evasion studies
in t“he hands of a aovem.m ent aszencv which does not k.ave
responsibility for ~’i.capons deve;70pm&t

‘The Council approved tine m-sponsorstiip, with the Natirmal
C?mmittee for a Sane N’.uclear Policy, cf a discussion or.
D sa.rmamen’c in mnjunetirm wit”n the .4AAS in New Yor!< in
December, Xt also requested tine Executive Committee to
consider spcmsozing .an ope~. meet@ m Disarm.amer.t at t,he
time of the American Physical Society meeting in New York
in February.
Nsm G1’ant Discussed

a~reenmnt.
A strong Russian reaction was delivered (Nov. 6) by F. R,

K?slov, a sccretzry of the Commucisk Party Central cm.
nmtte., who warned the IWtish in a w w?ci~ that they had
conrniticd an act that ccmld lead ~;o “serious consequences,>.
Xew S,,bmarine F&t S.h&ded

~ Council .Meeting and Elections
! The FAS Council will hold its next meeting i~ NeW

York City on Feb. 3 and 4, 195j, at the same time as
~ &e#43&eetings there. Detaus in the JaDuary 1961

Please send your nominations for delegates. at.iarge
{ and for Chamman and Vic e-Ciiainnan to: Dr. ,Ciiazles
[ C. Price, Chern. D@., Z?. of Penn.,, Phiiadelphm,
!

FM NEWSLETTER

Ch.irman ........................................ M. Stankyv Livingston

Tks FA. S k a nztimal organization 0? scier.tists anul
engineers concerned yitb tine impact of science on na-
tional and world af%rs.
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TREPJfJ~ ~~T~LEAjR DETERRENT
The French Government has now WOE twice against a cen-

sure move in tine National Assem’dy over possibk esiablisl1-
ment of a French atomic s’mik~ng force. Pr,esident de Gauil e’s
plan for a French nuclear detement, outside of NATO, has
brotwht f .Vch the sharpest opposition his govermnent .bas x~t
faced, but it will 2Mmnw law if a third censure move H again
Ios’&ar.d t-his witl, out the bi~i itself ever having beer, voted
in the legislature, The plan has been severely attacke$ as
“bei~.$ incompatible with. coop eratkm within h7.4T0 ant. as
reqmring ur.r.ecessary and wastef,~l exper.dit-ure by F~.?nce
[~. post 10/19 ), but the Frenc.r. .govermnent ‘has claimed zb.at
~t :: essential to Frer.ch national def ens. ar.d -power, ar.d s.
,ogxcal amswzr to U.S. doznmation of NATO W. Post IOPL4).
Si!we t“fi.e‘bill ~$elf ris’ked de;e~i iu the As. WI’OIY, P.rirm
Minister Debre mtnxlnced it as a note of confidence ~ssue

~~1~ ~~~~~m~~
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